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face aud. said- "My Rachael always was
a good Jude and the kind of table she
sets wben she gets married is her busi-
ness." Then she gathered her sbaw]
around ber and sailed majestically out
of the store.

Hard on the heels of Mrs. Savin
camne the Schatchen, in fact, he had been
watching in a convenient doorway, and
he tined bis arrivai so as te make it
do t be xost good.

Schlotz treated Lepat to a littie lec-
ture on bis own account whicb did not
tend, to calin hum to any noticeable, de-
gree, just as the Sebateben had fore-
seen, and thougli he dlolefully shook
his bead wbile Nathan dasbed off a
note, be was secretly well pleased.

'4Here!» cried Lepat, as he thrust it
into an envelope and viciously lickeil
the flap, "TaLe this bere te thern
schlemihl women. We will see now
who is the sniartestY

SchI9tz took the. issive doubtfully.
'¶Beleve me, Lepat, ltn a aider man
as 'wbat you are and 1 tell you-»

'ýShut tip! Yeu dumm. kopf! Take
them that note. Do y>n want to lose
your commission altogether? I can't
make you out at aIl." Schlotz wasted
no more breath.

Wben Raebael opened the note she
smniled bappily.

"Ach!" crld Mrs. Savin, noting
the smile. "Sec, M'r. Schlotz, gh. i.3
smiling! I knew if 1 wen' and talked
te that loafer, that b. wouid right
away quick apologizeoY

"No, Mommer, h. says it's all over,
and3 he wil naft marrv mea."

Who prayed thre court
een hundred dlollars to
Prated heart.
in rushed to Seblotz
iim for treachery,
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EDUCATIONAL CONTEST
T he Canadian Courier is Sending i 4 Young
Ladies to College and i1O on the Five Weeks

Trip to Europe.

Winners to be selected by vote of the readers and subscribers to the
Canadian Courier. Ballot No. 2 on this page.

Ballot No. 2 in the CANADIAN COURIzI>S EdIUCa-

tional and Trip Cantest will be found on this page.

Every ballot is good for 50 votes and will be greatiy
appreciated by sonie candidate who is fortunate

enough ta receive the coupon. A list of the -candi-

dates will be pubiished shortly and readers of the

CANADIAN COUIR WilI be able ta select the candi-

date they are inclined to assist ini this interesting

race.

The offer is the mnost mlagnificent ever made ini

Canada, Fourteen bright, ambitiaus girls, who are

anxious ta secure increased educationai advantages

will each get a year in coliege, and the readers of

the CANADIAN COURIER will have the deciding as

ta which candidates will be afforded the colîege

opportunity. Ten splendid girls wili make the trip

to Europe under, the care of a very .efficient

chaperon, the CANADIAN CouRieR readers again de-

ciding who this fortunate ten will be.

The Most important point of ail is that every

reader of the COURIER will know of some worthy

young lady to~ whom a college education woudd be

a splendid adi~antage. Perhaps te young lady in

question has not seen this ofer. It will L'e con-

ferrin'g a great favour on that young lady if the

person w/to reads these lines will taire thte troub'le

to cail thte mnatter to thte attention of t/te young lady

and have her make use of the nomination blank ont

this page. When she is niominated ballots may bc

clip ped and given to her tp assist her in t/te race.

It is a ismall task of itseif, but may

mean a tremendous lot to soule bright

zirl. who wiil heartilv appreciate the.
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